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rHLTESTOF 'NEW
DEAL' WILL COME
IN NEAR FUTURE

\Vftslnn>?to4i# J unt' 14..The real

,st 0f :lu- Roosevelt policies will

i|llf after Congress has adjourned
n(l pom* home and tho President,
,j;|, unexampled power of cxperi-
, ll( .ii,l unlimited freedom of ac-

(i)11
under way with the "Now

al "

v. far about ull that has bean
i(i. <o sot up the now raachin-|
lV l.iitli* of it has yet started to

.riirk- Tlif definite improvement in

ln.il,t.ss nnd industry all over the

'((,||lt! v |., si ill largely due to an im-

'rtuvimiit in the moralo of tho pub- j
In*.
Tin one positive actiou of the Ad-

.niuhJHifio.i which hns brought re-

,!is (hut tar is the suspension of

p,!,| payments, which has had a
*

r|;r.i : f..ct upon pi ices, first in

-|, !c; <lr and now gruduall^v be-

,ii'.r'wl in domestic commerce.

Tl.. >,¦ nil m*\ her** is to suggest
,|.,i jf one simile positive act

u «?h tin' mere proirise of
I'ioi I II prices, what may not

i! wh-'ii tin- Roosevelt program
inf.) lull action f

Auiuuk At Higher Prices

il. i|i i iMti aim <>i' the Adminis-
luiiiitii i» i" raise commodity prices,

lu i wluiii <i.i the n any powers
...iii-l I" Uii I'li-idi-nl will bo the

v. !ii- i Mil! do ilu- most good,
tui'iOtly ims ti> guess. It seems cer-

mm iliiu tin rr will bo some sort

.i .tii'jiil'.'il "inflation'" of the do).

U.r, Uviii,' t»r it-i purpose tho re is-

j)!iti>. tail which method ol

»v..Vv.r. ill h. adopted the Pits*
.». dot--, not know yet.
W.iih *j*A iW[n-inl npoa the out-

¦ 'lui hi tin' World Economic ('on
"r lli r It-Jli ll lul ill London 01.

I'Jt'.i. Tim is a possibility of
n f.'n-r: ii,-hiix international

an 'in,lay and prices that
i / if-! In ncci-«nry for any nit-

M !i i i,i,i for th«« 1' nit fit
r,"v to il, » i iv t J- i uir else lo Ivim

/""it i hi- rc-iiuration of the prici
i.tii in ulit-i-f. i( %vj,s in, .-Nv, |M2tj
!¦ if tlir u hole i'o.i/ crciicc i» wk rrtiu

I'uMtrd a- it/, Knivin,', immuri dii-
!i '-r| !fi't«. ,,<i ||||, ijj.n 0J ,||S

..iii.- i.i, rtiiil will, (lie ,, row irip
ni-i-i'it.-i- our Kuiiip.-aii debtor*

I'l-ivf flier,, their ,1,-bts In
tin will piny v.iih tis, that

j\» si-! iii.'!..ii i,< ,iot r-jilly expect inp
J '-lit ^1 i lie cO'ifiTcnce.

V

Uftuinpcd Either Way
M,:,v ni i )». monrtajy powers

¦ill: tin- President asked of Con*
"i-'i i' ''tivid, had the doubh

ij" . iii liciujj {jood weapons to

»!'. the ii-nnoniic battle in Lon-
* tf.il, i: we fail to win there, very

I'll fools fin h nation which <le
>'"< tn i;o it alone, regardloss of
tot rhc ii'St ot tbo world docs.
And that U the real expectation
»»nt; (hose on the inside; that the
¦liHl Slates will work out its own

.iiiinm of rehabilitation, by eon-

¦olliuc production both in agrieul-
"¦«' aiul industry *o that we shall
»i he »lc'»en(lent m>on foreign conn*

to buy our surplus, since therr
u"'t be ur.y surplus to exj>ort.
Tl'"' fir-;t) actual stop toward in-
utioii or the currency was taken »

"i|»li> of weeks ago when the Fed-
frl Ri Mfvc banks began to buy
ovrnimoi^i bonds with the new cur-

Tin* Federal Reserve is auth-
«h1 to buy up to three thousand
"'°ii dollars of outstanding bonds

'J ^ pay for them in now money
'f'1 is' not based on gold but 011

* ti'ivrranmnl's unsupported prom-
'' -i pity, As this is writ ten, about
-VhXi.OiiO of the lew money has
1,1 isMn-,1 .Taking these bonds out
kinks where they constitute a

nss<-t and? giving the banks'
iihti's which enn be used for

»s (.up way of liquidating the
"ton? ^nation.

Gold Dollar Value
Tli'Tf |i;is horn a great deal of

'ihout the possible devaluation
tin* dollar. The President is
jWiznl to rodnce the amount of
' 1 i" t i.f dollar hy as much hp

'.'".I!' That is not sayiner that he
'.inU to iio that. Power and intent

1 u\o different things. Rut some

'I"1-': un tli1? inside believe that
'iv v.ill he no use of this }>ower

hud utiles* the prico level
"':1: .» point, at which it Hftems
"iiaMc to Btuhili/e it, and that

o i :i y ho dou© by a <l< ©Inration
(Continued on Page Two)

WEBSTER MAN IS
VICTIM OF SUICIDE
Fumtrol aorvietrn won- conducted

Monday at Lovo-s Chapel for John
Kariy, whoec body wa.i found, with
ih« top of his head blown off, in the
yard of hi* homo, Sunday afternoon.

Early, 52 year old farmer, is said
jo hnvo fold his wife that he had
a notion of killing hir self, an hi<?
debts were djiving him ora/y. Short¬
ly thereafter his wife hoard a gun
five, and tin boi'y of Early was found
with a 12 gauge shot gun lying be¬
side it.
A coroner's jury returned a ver*

diet stating that Early oanto to his
death from gun shot wounds at the
hand of unknown party or parties.

Mrs. Early Raid her husband was
«mi the front poroh of their homo
when he told her his debts were driv¬
ing him entity and flint he thought
he would kill himself. She told of¬
ficers she hegged him to dismiss the
idea from his mind, that she went
to the bnek |>oreh and returning sev¬

eral minutes later saw him in the
front yard tryi.ig to pla?e the muz¬

zle* of the shotgun against his head,
Seoonds Inter, she hoard the gun
fire. She tan from the house and
shouted for help.

Robert Mathis, a nei«rlibor of the.
Early*, heard Mrs. Early's screams

rind went to her husband's body.
Witnesses at the inque-f wore:

Mr. Mathis; Mrs. Early, Fred Early
a son, Willie Mae Early, U daughter
'Mid Mamie Early, a daughter In law
of John Early. Thev testified they
lid not know* of Mr. Early having
any enemies and that his aet was

probably due to worry over his debts
Mr. Early was a native of Ruther¬

ford county. He -moved ti> Haywood
.ounfv when a young nan and II
.pavsi ago moved to Jn<-kson cwuity.
He is survived by hi-* father. Tut¬

san Early, of Rutherford eonnty: his
ridow, and siv children, Willie Mae.
Nancy, Fred, Fresey, Jerome and
'leorge.

FOREST WORKERS TO GET
INCREASE IN WAGES

A wage increase- effective July I,
ior competent men hers of the for-
¦>t conservation enrp* v.n.-; announced
lie fiisi of tiro wetk by Director
Hobert Eeehner.

Tin- fixed cash allowance of $30 j
i month may he -H to $45 p«*»* j
.nonth for H per cent of the members ;
>f each company desi»:iufed by their,
.oirpany commander and the camp!
up.-rintendeut for responsible camp
wit ions, Feohitcr said, and 8 per
.(nt of each company mny reeoivp
130 if so diwi^iatod.
The inc»va«ed pay will a ' foot 13

oer cent of the forest workers. The
nlan has the approval of President
ttoosevelt, Fochner saidi.
A penalty system was also an¬

nounced providing for admonition,
suspension of privileges, substitution
>f specified duties instead of reg-
ilar work ami, deduction of not to

.'xceod three days' cash allowance
for minor offonsos.\
The announcement will bo of es¬

pecial interest in Western North
Carolina, where large forces of the
men are at1 work in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park and in the
national forests.

HISTORIC 'WILDCAT DIVISION*
TO MEET AT WINSTON-SALEM

The HM, "Wildcat" Division will
hold a four days reunion in Winston-
Salom, .Inly 2-5, and from every
.tection of the country the former
members of this historic Division will

(father in the beautiful city in the
Old North State, to renew the com¬

radeships formed during their ser¬

vice, and to meet once again their
...omrades of those hectic davs of
1917-18.
In the personnel of the Division

were the 1 rave sons of North and
South Carolina, Alabama, Tennessee,
New York, Florida, and every State
in the Union. North Carolina had
somo 7200.
The railroads are granting an ex¬

clusion rat* of 1c per irUe from nil

points South of Ki w''Vork City and
I'jnt of the Mississippi. Thero will
he an ahimdnne . of rooms at 50c an-1
75c per right, nod the Committees

representing Hie Civic, Fraternal.
Patriotic and Veteran bodies of the
reunion city, are arranging a greats
welcome to all who attend.
The reunion is fostered by the Di

visional Association. Every Wildcat
J» requeued to write lo the National

The Morgans at W

Cullowhee Youth Chosen
To Make Washington Trip

i »

An interesting photographic study of J. Pierpont Morgan, as ho eonferretl
with his conscl, Joliu \\\ Davis, during his duj's before the Senate Investi¬
gating Commit tee at Washington, insert is of Junis S. Morgan, sou *.f i 1m-
famous banker, also a member of the firm and at tho Washington hearing
with his father. ,

'
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40 YEARS AGO j
Tuckaaeigo iDen>»»«>»»*i *.*. nw J

Mrs. D. J. Allen wont OVer to

Waynesvilie, Tuesday.
Our Comity Treasurer Moodv is

. .

hero today.
. i

Mr. John Moody, of Tuekasiiejfee,
i> hero (<.tlay.

Miss Love Louis and Mr. I). L.
Love retinned from Wayiiesville,
Monday.

Mr. ('Inn lie Keen, of Ashevilje,
arrived Saturday to visit hi* sister,
Air. N'eal Muehunan.

Miss M< l tit Davis, of Greer's, S.
< '., i* on a visit to the family of
her brother, Mr. R. M. Davis.

Mr. I.. .Moil '.Mill, after several
months spent arnonjr us, left Unlay
for Siln:i:-i ,\ik

Mi». !.'. V Svnlmaii joined Iii- fam¬

ily ftt Hryson City, last Thuisday
and will spend a while with thun.

Mr. A. .1. Ia>ii& Sr., was eallcd !<.

Ifaywood Monday by a telepram an-

uouuein? the death of his brother.
I

Miss .Fosie I foyers, of Waynes
ville, who has been visiting the fain
iiy of diifivv Davie* for some time
returned lionie today, aecompanied
by Miss (Melia Davi<s.

, t.

The eoininittee of lhteo magistrates
appointed to eonfVr with the com¬

missioner-. met then- Tuesday of last

week, but nothing was agreed upon
and it is said now that no jail will

be built at present.

Charlie Brvson surprised his
friends here hy putting in a.n appear¬
ance lawt Thnr-sda.v. Tie was a lit t lo

"under the weather" when lie came,

and will recuperate in our bracinjr
atmosphere.
We had ;» very pleasant eall Sat¬

urday, from Mr. H. Redwood, of I
Asheville, who with Rev. Mr. Du

Bose had heen on a fishinjr triV> to

the nppr>r waters of the Tueka^eepree

Married: Srnday ni«jht, the 11th
inst., Cupid with his silvery eon!
came to Hamburre and bound the
heaths of two of our old Tlnmlnm*
'vhoolirafes and friends, Mr. C. I*

Harris, of Tueknseisre, originally froin

Alabama, ard Miss Kmwa -Tainisor
of Ifamhuipr. in the bonds of matri¬

mony, Rev. A. C. Queen officiating.

Headquarters, 2028 Portner PI. X.W.
Washington, D. C., for full informa¬
tion. General Bailey and the General
Staff, as well as many Regimcnta'
and Company Comman-lers will at¬

tend tli" reunion to jrreet tin- men

who i-erv-yj under their eontli aiid.
Th" Weraus of the . "Wildcat'*

Division Association invites every
eomrade who served with this Divi¬

sion, between A"jr. 27, 1917 and

July 5, 1919 to join their Divisional
Association and in the name of the

people of Winston-Salem, bid thorn
wdeome to tho reunion.

I

Xod Tucker, «»1" fullowhee, bus
Ih'WU chosen as otic ul I In* two boy*
froift North Carolina to attend lin¬
ealloria I -i- 1 1 (.'lub encampment in
Washiiigtor., I). t'.t .lime lo-'JI.
Young Tuckor, who is I!) years of
age, is the son of the 1'cv. anil Mrs.
J. M. Tueker and lives only two
miles from the college campus.

This is Tucker's first year in col¬
lege. He was recently elected to

head; the two-vear Senior
class, Ho was one of the very few
stud«hts of the college to make the
win! Sr quarter alpha honor roll.

.N< d Tucker lias becii engaged in
1.-H flub work since 1927 and has
held {every office in the 'fullowhee
organization but that of secretary.

president of the Cullo-
whrt> 4-1T club several times. He has
won several prizes during his years
of clib work. H^ is fervently inter-
,"3rted tin increasing the efficiency
of his work and always takes « lively
interest in helping other boys and
irirls aIons in their club work. His
chief interest at the present time is
in poultry raising He began the
present year with a poultry project
involving .r>0ft baby chicks. He also
has in his poultry yards about 175
hens. A purebred White Leghorn
breed is raised by Tueker.

T.n February, 103'J, the 4-1 T Club
leader made a six-minute address
during the Xationnl Broadcastine
company's "Farm and Home Hour
The address was delivered from sta¬

tion WWXC in Asheville and was

concerned with experiences in 4-H
club work. Youncr Tucker lives on a

small but highly productive farm and
one that was partially paidi for
tlnoncrh the results of the modem
farming methods employed by him
nnd his family.
Young Tucker is looking forward

'o the Washington trip with a grea
deal of enthusiasm. During the Wash¬
ington encampment there will be a

daily proginm and a groat deal of

sightseeing
NANTAHALA POWER LINE TO
REACH SYLVA THIS WEEK
The power lino of the Xa.itahala

Power Company, whirls is to serve

the Sylva Pap^rboard Company, will
roach Sylva on Saturday of this
week, it> is stated, and the machinery
at the paper mill will he connected
with the power line some time next

week. (
For several weeks a torero force of

men has heon entered i:i putting in
the line u hieh will carry power from
the Xantnhala Company's liijr power
developments* to the Sylva plant.
The plan is to substitute electric,

power for coal in steam ^feneration,
thus ma kir.fr a revolutionary chanjre
in the manner of sreneratingr steam,
and to electrify the entire plant,
eliminating the cost of freight on

coal, and utilizing power, which i<
a North Carolina product, for coal,
which is mined in other states. I

LITTLE CHILD DIES
Jimmy, the twentv:one months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. W hit Davis
died at th« home of Rev. awl Mrs. !
W. C. Reed, early Sunday morning,
after a brief illness of infantum
cholera.

Funeral and interment wore held
*t Love's Chapel, on Monday.

Waynesville Man Named
For Highway Commission;
Jeffress Again Is Chairman
TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Paiker Stockbridge)

SANITY . . . comes with work
One result of the depression ha-

been to bring: :i good many ]>eoph
back to a sane outlook on life ami
the world they live in. Thai is par-
ticularjy tine among young: men ant!
women who never had to think about
where the money came from.

1 know a good many of that kind,
and nearly all of them are finding
the kind of life where they have to
do things lor themselves mueh nion

satisfying than an existence in which
everything was done for them.
That has always been tine, that

jthe only things worth having arc

the things one works for. Rut :i

I good many people didn't know that
until tltey were forced to work.,
DOUQ-LAS ... he can figure

If and when Mr. Woodin resigns
the man slated to take his place :I-

Secretary of the Treasury is Lewi?
Douglas, Director of the Budget.

AIr. Douglas has had the vesper 1
of official Washington for a good
many years. He was the lone Con¬
gressman trom Arizona for several
terms, and thai made him a much
more ini)v>rtant figure than eithe;
of the Senators from that Slate. I f<
fought a 'valiant but losing fight
asrainsH the .BonHer Dam
which made him a lot of enemies but
a lot, more friends.
W hen Lew Douglas gets into action

he fights along a straight line unti'
he wins or is licked. And when ii
comes to figures, he can make their
behave like nobody's business.
SECURITY ... a doubtful course

I have just got word that tin-
Association for Old age Security hat-
changed its name to the Association
for Social Security. Having succeed?
ed in getting half the states to adopt
old pension laws, the men behind
this movement are now starting oil!
to get legislation which will provide
as they put it "social insurant

against old age dependency, and un¬

employment."
This is a significant movement, foi

it indicates, as many other signs ol

Oic tines do, that we are movinp
toward a socialized commonwealth
-such. as now exists in England. Tin
burden of taxation of the competent
to support the incompetent wit
..teadily increase, until everybody ha.'
been levelled down to the nana

economic status. That is the direc¬
tion in which we are heading.
Of course, high wages and security

at taxpayers' expense can t go to ;

get her. The justification of high j
wages is that the worker should b< i

enabled to save something out of hi;

wages, against illness, unemployment
or old age. That has been our Amer
ican idea. The European idea is t«

justify low wages by providing foi

public can* of the worker in time of
stress.

I don't like the European system
It destroys ambitio and incentive
to crood wr-rk. So* ir later it wil'
destroy th<- na' 'at adopt it.
But I'm. nfvai*' what we're
heading for.

BRAKES . . . and accidents
I got intc trouble on the road tin

other day, F«*r the first time in
nearly thirty years of motoring 1
was caught violating tiie law- I lia<!
just taken n:y ear out. of the garage.
Where it had been laid up sinee last

Fall, and neglected to drive over to

the inspection station and get a 10.' t."
certificate that my lights an I br»kc-
were in good conditio:!,

In Massachusetts nobody may
drive a car without a paster 011 tin
windshield certifying that it has had
an official brake and h<*ht test

within six months. I had only last
year's sticker, so a motorcycle cop

| held me up nnd proved, me wrong;

I think the Massachusetts law i<
a srood one. I 've just siy-n a report
from the Travelers Insurance <"V>m-

pany, which keeps tab on jjuton o-

bile accidents, which savs thn; in the
past year there has been an increase
of fatal accidents due to faulty
brakes. Part of that is due to so

many old cars beinp still in »*«% hut
most of it is «hie to the failure, in

| most states, to reonire periodical
(Continued on Page Two)

Frank \Y. Miller of \\ aynesville
was appointed qs a member of the
Highway and Prison Commission for
this district, by (iovernor Khringhaus
011 Saturday.

.Mr. Miller succeeds Will Neal of
Marion.

At tin- -sine time the (iovernor
appointed Mr. Miller, lie api>ointed
E. 15. .h i t l i s.;, present Chairman of
the- Highway Commission, as chair¬
man til' the riowly-croati <1 Highway
and Piis.m Commission.
Haywood county lias been most

fori unate in the appointments and
in holding State offices. Mr. Jett-
ress i> a native of Haywood. Mr.
Miller is from Haywood, giving the

| .liairmaiisliip and one niemher to
native sons of Haywood. \V. T. Lee,
of Haywood, lias been a chairman of
the Corporation Commission for
many years. The solicitor of this
judicial dii-iriet lives in Haywood.
It so happens that, duo to the ro¬

tation agreement, the present State
-enator fn-ni this district is from
Haywood. When Judge \\ alter I'..
Moore laid down his working tools,
last winter, and passed on to his
reward, (iovernor Khringhaus inline"
.liately appointed Felix K. Alley. of
Haywood ;is his successor; and the
(iovernor again went to Haywood to
make his appointment on the High¬
way and. Prison Commission.

1\ tally, Haywood has been most
fortunate. The only time that his
excellency has had an opportunity
to make str. appointment to a major
office in these parts, that he over¬

looked Haywood, was when he ap
pointed Mr. Holler, oi Rutherford,
way down easi of the Itidge, on the
School Commission, and, so far as

is known, no Haywood citizen had
any aspirations in that direction.

It is an unusual thing for the
and solicitor of the judicial

district to be lroni the same nounty,
and a count \ that is thus honored,
is considered as having its full share

the political [tower; but when the
honors oommue to fall to the same

.onnty, it is considered as being more

than fortunate.
There is no especial kiek again-i

Mr. Miller, it is hoped that he wilt
.ake a larg; view of the hig job that
tie now holds, and will hold tli-
.seales of justice to the several see

tions of th:- district to an even keel:
'nit there were many people in the
list rict who felt that Ilavwood had
-already been sufficiently honored,
j nd that the ends of political justice
o the counties that nominated
¦>rnor Khringhaus could be better
net by dividing up such honors a-

his Exeelhucy had to hand out.
In fact, most people believed lliat

lack^on had the job in the bag on

Friday irovning. until something hap
>osied thai evening to "Upset the ap¬
ple cart nnd people are wondering
who up>el it, and why.

Tl would have pleased the district
.nightilv for the Jackson man to
have been appointed; ami it would
at the same time, have been giving
reeognitio-i to this county that ga\<
KhringhaiK a larger percentage of
the vote in the primary than did any
county in the State, not excepting
his own h;diwick, way down In Al¬
bemarle,

FIREMEN WANT TO GO TO
STATE CONVENTION

j Metmber> of Sylva's volunteer fire
| <io|K* >*t tiK'iil are desirous of going t«»

[the State- Firemen's Convention in
.July, and are going to make a ean-

va»s of tlti" town, next, week, for
>'Ojitril»utii.!is the funds for that
|«tr|x»M.
Member* ol* llie department .' serve

? lie '.own without pay, and have op¬
erated in .. most efficient manrier

since the organization a few year.-
ago.

Ill a gtc't iranv municipalities in
[the State the town or city pays the
^expenses el th« department to th<-
[State cotm ntion ; bat this i> not

true in Sylvs, as there is no final
for the support of the Fire Depart
MW'Jlt.

Thi- on i;.- enmpeusatiou th:it f/i<-
members o.' the fire department can

get for their fine service to the
community is the trip to the State
convention, and this must be made
op by private aubaeriptioa.


